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" ,'Ct:iti<:al Pa ths'Are Those! 
' Which,7"( G~use Mos't ':'Dani'age 

In September, 1974, HUrTicane Car. Guy LeMieux, presidenf ofthe Orleans i . LeMieux said approximately uoo m,n· ' 
,men came roaring out of the Gulf of Lev~e Board, said one U,S. Weather ; ,hon of ~he $~~O millio,n has been spent, ' 

I Mexico; beading straight for New ; Servl~e expert estimated that if Camille ' most.ly In r~lsmg and Improving levees. 
Orleans. I had hIt 35 miles farther west than it did, I LeMieux sal~ that. because of the work 

At almost the last moment, the storm ,that up to 50,000 persons could have ' done so far, If a storm identical to Betsy 
veered to the west and slammed into I dr~wned in New Orleans, both because I were. to strike this year, that no severe 
south central Louisiana, wreaking havoc ,of Its being on a critical path and its ex. floodmg would occur in ~ew Orleans. : ' 

, with tlt.at area's valuable sugar cane traordinary intenSity. But Betsy, he said, was not on a critical 
',crop. But if Carmen had continued her ' It is to protect from such devastation path.. ,'.1', 

hortherly path __ and it was apparenily , that LeMieux said he is seeking to Imp Ie· The ba:ners pla~ Is th.e key to thl ' 
, only chance which caused her to turn _ 1 ment ~ Corps of Engipeers hurricane whole project, LeM~eux said, an~ is a~. 

she would have devastated the New Or- I protection plan which would utilize locks the most controversial. " . ' " 
, leans area by following one of those -a~d barriers at Chef Menteur Pass, the' Two years a~o a three-mill tax iJull 

"critical paths" we have heard so much Rlgolets and the Seabrook Bridge area, was passed to fmapce the local share of 
about. ' Th~ ~a.r~iers plan has come in for the plan', but the barriers project was not 

U.S. Corps of Engineers officials said ' much cnticlsm and opposition. , included in the issue. LeMieux said he 
shortly a!ter the storm that if Carmen The Corps and Lev~e Board thinkin,g is : told the people that the millage money, 
hadcontmued nor~h a,nd her eye ha~ t~?~ a Standard Project Hurricane on a ' would not be used for anything environ-

, passed ovtlr the western part of Lake c ltica~ path would push such a mass of I mentally controversial. 
Pontchartrain, a wall of wa~er up to 12 '7water mto Lake Pontchartrain , throueh LeMieux said in an interview last 
feet high would have inundated the north the passes that both the north shore and ' ~eek that he meant at the time, opposi· 
shore. Additionally, parts of eastern New , south shore would be severely flooded. ' tlOn from a responsible state or federal 

, Orleans would hav~ been severely flood- I ~he best way to prevent such devasta- a~ency, "but I did~'t ml)8n just any en-
ed by waters from Lake Borgne. , tion, the agencies say, is to construct the vlromental group. No state or federal 

But this would have been only one of barriers so tfiat when a storm threatens , agency opposes the plan, he said. 
several "critical paths" which exist for ' the area, the barder locks could be Then, LeMieux continued, U.S. Rep. F. 

, the ~rea arou,nd.~ake ':'olltchartrai!l' If, ! closed, keeping the storm-driven waters , ~dward aebe: t s~cceeded in having a 
for example, the storm had turned north- ,out of the lake. . bIll passed which, m effec~, allows local 
east and passed over Lake Borgne, flood Oppone~ts cia ~ m t hat the barriers flood dollars to be used tWice. For every 
tides would have been driven into Lake ' wou~d se~lOusly disturb the ecology and I dollar ~he Levee. Board ~pends on flood , 
Pontchartrain, and New Orleans and ~a~me hfe of the lake, crippling area protection, leMieux said, the Levee, 
East Jefferson would have been flooded. flshmg. Others ,believe the barriers could Board gets ~ dollar In credit from the 

A critical path, then, is simply a path, not keep massive storm tides out of the Corps o~ ~ngmeers,. . 
, for any hurricane which would be most lake anyway, and some north shore resi. ' . Thus It IS now e~onomlc~lly feaSible to 
damaging to a particular s~ction of the dents fear that storm tides, piling up out. m~lude. the barrIers project andLe· 

"area. ' " " ,' side the barriers, would be forced into ' Mleux IS eager to get the work tinder I 

, (heir area through the Pearl River and way. , ' , 
Another "critical" ,hurricane type has -'llj.her_wat~r_ways. __ , _. . .: !he Levee Board and the Corps main-

been termed the standard project hurri· Save Our Wetlands Inc. (SOWL), au taln, that normal tidal flow would be 
cane by the U,S, Corps of Engtheers. environmental group, has filed suit in ' pOSSible through the barriers, which 
~a~age from s~ch a storm, t.he Corps federal c;burt 'against the barriers ' and J' would remain open at all times, except 

said, IS that which "may be ,expected " the case may come before the court to- when a stor~ threatened the area. ' 
,from the most severe meteorological ward the end of this year. ' I But, LeMieux added, "When you weigh 

, conditions that can be considered , The barriers project is part Of an over- the remot~ possiblility of' ecologi~al 
reasonably characteristic ,of ag~ve'ri ' all plan called the Lake Pontchartrain ' damage agaInst the probability of loss pf 
region." " ' I and Vicinity Hurricane Protection Plan buman life in a critical storm, I ju~t 
, And "reasonably characteristic" ,ex~" a $300 million, 10-year project, to be fj: don't see where you have a choice." ' 
eludes storms ?f such .rare intensity an~ nanced on a 70 per cent fede~al - 30 per , ~~--'-------
power as Camille, which devastated the cent local basis. , ' 0 C ~ 
Mlsslsslppll'olf eo"ti. 1969. ~ . .... "' A:~ 
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